
MODULO 5: Propuesta programa para tercer año. 

PROPÓSITO: El presente módulo apunta a 2 desafíos  que se detallaran a continuación con sus respectivas capacidades específicas y núcleos conceptuales. En el mismo se trabajará el tiempo 

verbal pasado simple. 

INTRODUCCIÓN: Cada comienzo de desafío se verá planteado con la aplicación de la deducción por parte del alumno lo cual lo guiará a reconocer ese núcleo conceptual  que se  prentende 

adquirir. 

APLICACIÓ PRÁCTICA: Se aplicarán estrategias para activar competencias linguísticas como por ejemplo, incrementando la variedad de saludos posibles a aplicarse en diferentes situaciones al 

igual que el vocabulario, por lo cual utilizarán un diccionario bilingüe recomendado por los profesores. Entre este artefacto cultural también debemos mencionar que el alumno deberá utilizar un 

cd para la parte funcional  de la lengua. 

EVALUACION: EL alumno realizará una evaluación escrita y otra oral al finalizar este primer módulo para poder continuar con el siguiente. 

EJES MODULO DESAFIOS CAPACIDADES ESPECIFICAS NUCLEOS CONCEPTUALES 

El inglés y acontecimientos pasados 1 To talk about past 
events using the 
verb TO BE  

Comunicar escrita y oralmente 
información personal. 

Past form of Verb To Be 

      utilizar y reconocer vocabulario Pronombres 

      hacer y contestar preguntas sobre 
personas 

Paises y lugares 

          

    Past simple of 
Regular and 
irregular verbs 

Hablar sobre eventos pasados verbos para describir acciones 
en pasado (regulares e 
irregulares) 

      hacer y contestar preguntas vocabulario relacionado al 
clima 

      comprender textos y narrar 
eventos pasados 

  

          

 

 

 



DESAFIO 1: 

1) Complete the charts 

 

 

 

 



2) Read the letter and the dialogue. Roleplay the dialogue with a partner. 

 

3) Using this two letters write dialogues like the ones below. Thenpractice ROLEPLAY. 

 



4) Put in order and write down a dialogue.. 

 

 

5) Put in order this sentences. 

 

A- HOME/WE/YESTERDAY/AT/WEREN´T. 

B- ACTOR/JOHN WAYNE/AMERICAN/AN/WAS 

C- TABLE/THE/THREE/WERE/ON/THERE/BOOKS 

D- HE/YESTERDAY/IN/HIS/OFFICE/HIS/WASN´T 

E- YESTERDAY/WERE/BANK/AT/YOU/THE 

 

 

 



6) Read and answer. 

 

 



 

Answerthisquestions. 

a- Was Monroe a civil rights leader?__________________________________________________ 

b- Were Tchaivskovsky and Mozart composers?__________________________________________________ 

c- Was Nightingale a famous nurse? _________________________________________________________________ 

d- Were Picasso and Da Vinci painters? _______________________________________________________________ 

e- Were Lennnon and Presley scientist? ______________________________________________________________ 

f- Was Curie a scientist? __________________________________________________________________________ 

g- Was napoleon a general? ________________________________________________________________________ 

h- Was Beethoven a composer? _________________________________________________________________ 

i- Was Monroe an actress? ______________________________________________________________________ 

 

7) LISTENING: Listen at this biography and complete: 

JOHN______________     _______________ British.He_____________ from ________________.He 

___________ one of the ______________. He was a ____________and a guitarist. His ________, Joko 

Ono, _________ Japanese. 



8) Now choose two famous people from the pictures and write two biographies. 

 

9) Read and draw 

 



 

10) Bring an old picture of yourself.Work with your partner writing descriptions using the adjectives in the pictures. 

 

 

 

  



DESAFIO 2: 

 

1) Read the text 

WHEN YOUR HEART STOPS YOU DIE, BUT….. IN 1977 JEAN JAWBONE WAS IN A HOSPITAL IN 

CANADA. SHE NEEDED AN OPERATION. IN THE MIDDLE OF THE OPERATION SHE DIED. HER HEART 

STOPPED. THE DOCTORS WORKED THREE HOURS AND 32 MINUTES AND FINALLY THEY STARTED HER 

HEART AGAIN. AND SHE IS STILL ALIVE!!. 

2) Complete the chart 

PRESENT   PAST 

WORK    _________ 

DIE    _________ 

STOP    _________ 

NEED    _________ 

START    _________ 

 

Como se forma el pasado simple con verbos regulares? Escriba la regla 

____________________________________________________________________ 

 

3) LISTENING: listen and complete the following texts. 

 

A- WHERE DO YOU LIVE? IN A HOUSE.IN 1981 COUNTRY BILL __________ FOR 20 WEEKS IN A COFFIN. 

B- I PLAY THE PIANO. IN 1982 DAVID SCOTT ________________ THE PIANO FOR 50 DAYS AND 18 HOURS. 

C- WHEN YOU´VE GOT A COLD, YOU SNEEZE.IN 1981 DONNA GRIFFITHS ____________ A MILLION TIMES. 



D- WE SWALLOW OUR FOOD EVERY DAY. COUNT DESMOND FROM AMERICA _____________ 13 SWORDS. HE INJURED HIS THROAT WITH THEM. 

E- CAN YOU DANCE? IN 1982 JOHN SHARPLES ________________ FOR 15 DAYS AND 11 HOURS. 

F- DO YOU PLAY FOOTBALL? IN 1980 CALLINAFERCY SOCCER CLUB _______________ FOOTBALL FOR 65 HOURS AND 1 MINUTE. 

 

4) Read and write: 

YESTERDAY A MAN DIED. BUT WHO WAS HE? THESE THINGS WERE IN HIS POCKETS. WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT THEM? 

 

 

 

 



5) Read and answer 

John’s family had a television set and they watched it in the 

evening. We listened to the radio or played records. There 

weren´t any computers or computer games, but sometimes 

John´s father played the guitar and his mother danced to the 

music. In the summer john and his brothers played games in the 

garden until seven o´clock. 

 

a- Did John´s family have a television set? 

Yes, they did.    No, they didn´t. 

 

b- Did they watch television in the morning? 

Yes, they did.    No, they didn´t. 

 

c- Did john have a computer? 

Yes, they did.    No, they didn´t. 

 

d- Did john´s father play the piano? 

Yes, they did.    No, they didn´t. 

 

e- Did john and his brothers play games in the garden untils seven o´clock? 

Yes, they did.    No, they didn´t. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



6) Complete the chart. 

 

7) Writequestions and answerthem 

 



8) Complete thefollowingletters. 

 
 

 



9) What did you do your last holidays? Write e letter to a friend. 

 

 

10) Complete the grammar tables. 

 

 

11) Using a dictionary complete this table. 

INFINITIVE PAST TENSE INFINITIVE PAST TENSE 

        

HAVE     TOOK 

  LEFT MAKE   

HEAR   BUY   

  SWAM   DID 

HIT   GET   

  RAN   GAVE 

GO   WEAR   

  PUT   THINK 

COME   EAT   



12) Turn these sentences into the negative 

 

 

 

 



13) LISTENING. The dates in the texts are ALL incorrect. Read and listen and correct them. 

 

 

 

 

 



14) Make these sentences negative 

Example; Daguerre invented the bicycle.         He didn´t invent the bicycle. He invented the photograph. 

 

a- Daguerre gave his idea to the Frenh government.  

______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

b- Mary Anderson lived in new York city. 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

c- All cars had windscreen wipers in 1916. 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

d- Leonardo Da Vinci make the first bicycle. 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

e- Kirkpatrick Macmillan came from France. 

______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  



 

 

f- Complete el  texto con WAS o WERE 

 

It ___________ a beautiful day. The sun _____________________ hot and the sky ____________________ blue. Jamand Wendy ______________ on 

the beach.They_____________ with their three children.The children ____________________ in the sea.The sea____________ a bit cold but the 

children ___________________ very happy.  There____________________ lots of ather children in the sea too; some of them _______________ in the 

water with their parents. Wendy and James _______________ on the sand and James _______________asleep with a  book on his face. But suddenly 

there_______________ gray clouds all over the sky and the sun _____________  not hot any more. The beautiful  weather ________________ finished 

and there _______________ wet picnics and wet people everywhere. A British summer holiday!!!!! 

 

 

 

 

 


